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Lion of recordsmustbesubmitted.The
reporting period will be specified by

- the letteror notice but in no casewill
suchreportingpe~iodbe less than 45
-days from the date of the letter or the
effective date of the notice.

Cc) How ~o report. When required to
report, firms must submit copies~-of
records (preferably by certified mail)
to: Document Processing Center(TS-
‘190) Em. L-100, Office of Toxic Sub-
stances, Environmental Protection
Agency, 401 M St.. SW., Washington.
DC 20460.ATTN: 8(c) Allegations.

(Approved by the Office of Management
and Budget under control number 2070-
0017) -
-(48 FR 38187, Aug. 22, 1983;asamendedat
49 PR 23183. June 5. 1984; 52 FR 20084.
May 29.1987; 53 FR 12523.Apr. 15. 1988]

1717.19 Confidentiality.

-(a) Any personsubmitting copies of
records may assert a business confi- -

— dentiality claim covering all or part of
- - the submitted information. Any infor-

mation -covered by a claim will be dis-
closedby EPA only asprovided in pro-
ceduresset forth at Part 2 of this title.

(b) If no claim accompaniesa docu-
ment at the time it is submitted to
EPA, the document will be placed in
-an open file available to the public

- - without further notice to the respond-
ent. - • -

(C) To asseta claim of confidential-
ity for information contained in a sub-

- - miLLed - record, the- respondent must
submit two copiesof the document.

- (1) One copy must be complete. In
- - - that copy, the respondent must indi-

cate what information, if any, is
claimed asconfidential by marking the -
specific information on eachpagewith
a label such as“confidentiar. “propri-
etary”, or trade secret” and briefly
statethe basisof the claim.

(2) If someinformation is claimed as
-confidential, the respondent must
submit a second copy of the record.
The second copy must be complete.
exceptthat all information claimed as
confidential in the first copy must be
deleted.

(3) The first copy will be for internal
use by EPA. The secondcopy will be
placed in. an open file to be available

- S

C

(4) Failureto furnish a secondcopy
wheninformation is claimedasconfi-
dentialin thefirst copywill be consici-
eredapresumptivewaiverof theclaim
of confidentiality.EPA will notify the
respondentby certified mail that a
finding of a presumptivewaiverof the
claim of confidentiality has been
made.Therespondentwill be given30
daysfrom thedateof receiptof notifi-
cation to submit the requiredsecond
copy. If therespondentfails to submit
the secondcopy within the 30 days.
EPA will place the first copy in the
public file.

PART 720—PREMANUFACTURE
NOTIFICATION

Subpart A—General Provisions

Sec.
720.1 Scope.-
720.3 DefinitIons.

Subpart S—ApplIcabIlity

720.22 Personswhomustreport.
720.25 Determining whether a chemical -

substanceison theInventory.
720.30 Chemicals not subject to notifies.

tion requirements.
720.36 Exemptionfor researchand devel-

opment.
720.38 Exemptionsfortestmarketing.

Subpart C—Notice Firm

720.40 -General.
720.45 Information that must be included

in the-noticeform.
720.50 SubmIssionof test dataand other

dataconcerningthe-healthand environ-
mentaleffectsof asubstance.

720.57 Imports. - -

Subpart D—Dispositlon of Notices

720.60 General.
720.62. Notice that- notification is not re-

quired. -

720.65 Acknowledgment of - receipt of a
notice; errorsin the notice: incomplete
submissions;false and-misleadingstate.
ments.

720.70 Noticein theFwu4tz.Rzozs~.
- 72075 Noticereviewperiod.

720.78 Recordkeeping.- -

Subpart E—Cwtfidenti.lkyand Public Logan
to InformatIon

720.80 Generalprovisions.
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— Environmental Protection Agency
- - § 720.3

-• C - -

Sec. Categoriesor proposed - and egg products,as defined in the-

-720.67 categories of Egg Products Inspection Act, 21 U.S.C.

-uses of a new chemical substance. 1033 et seq. -

720.90 Data from health and safety stud- (2) The term -“pesticide’-’ has the

lea. . -

720.05 PublIc file. - - meaning contained jn the Federal In-

secticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide

‘Subpart F—Commencement of Manufacture or Act, 7 U.S.C. 136 et seq. and the regu-

lations issued under it.

(3) The terms “byproduct material,”

720.102 Notice of commencement of manu- “source material,” and “special nude-

-facture or import. ar material” have the meanings con-

Subpart G—CornpIIanco and Inspections tamed in the Atomic Ener~’ Act of

1954. 42 U.S.C 2014 et seq. and the reg-

720.120 Compliance. - - ulations issued under it.

720.122 InspectIons. - (b) “Act” means the Toxic Sub-

Arnzn~zx A—PIZMA2IU FACTUal NOTICE u’oa stances Control Act, 15 U.S.C. 2601 et

Nzw CBEMZCAL SUUSTANCES seq.

Au~ntoazi!Y: 15 U%.C. 2604, 2607. and 2613. Cc) “Article” means a manufactured -

• Souacz: 48 FE 21742.May 13, 1983. unless item (1) which is formed to a specific

- otherwise noted. shape or design during manufactures

(2) which has end use function(s) de-

Subpart A—General Provisions pendent in whole or in part upon its
shape or design during end use, and

(3) which has either no change of

§ 720.1 SCOPe. - chemical composition during its end

This part establishes procedures for use or only those changes of composi-

the reporting of new chemical sub- tion which have no commercial pur-

stances by manufacturers and import-: pose separate from that of the article

ers under section 5 of the Toxic Sub- - and that may occur as described in

stances Control Act. 15 U.S.C. 2604. ~ 720.36(g)(5), except that fluids and

The rule defines the persons and particles are not considered articles re-

chemical substances subject to the re- gardless of shape or design.

porting requirements, prescribes the Cd) “Byproduct” means a chemical

contents of section 5 notices, and es- substance produced without a separate

• tablishes procedures for submitting commercial intent during the manu-

notices~ The rule also, establishes EPA facture, processing, use, or disposal of

- policy regarding claims of c~onfiden- another chemical substance or mix-

tiality for, and public disclosure of. turn.

various categories of information sub- - Ce) “Chemical substance” means- any

mitted: iii connection with section 5 no- organic or inorganic substance of a

tices. - - - - - particular molecular identity, includ-

(Approved by the Office of Management ing - any combination of such tub-•

-and Budget under control number 2070- stances occurring in whole or in part

- 0012) - - • . - - as a result of a chemical reactiQn or

§ 720.3 Definitions., occurring in nature, and any chemical

- element or-uncombined radical, except

- - - (a)(1) For the purposes of this part, that “chemical substance” does not in-

the -terms “cosmetic,” “device,” dude: -

“drug,” “food,” and- “food additive” Cl) Any mixture.

have the meanings contained in the - (2) Any pesticide when inanufac-

Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, tured, processed, or distributed in coin-

21 U.S.C. 321 et seq.,- and the re~ula- merce for use as a pesticide.

tions issued under it. In addition, the (3) Tobacco or any tobacco product.

Item “food” includes poultry and poul- (4) Any source material, special nu-

try products~ as-defined -in the-Poultry clear material, or byproduct material.

Products Inspection Act, 21 U.S.C. 453 (5) Any - pistol, firearm, revolver,

et seq.; meats and meat food products, shells, or cartridges.

-as defined in the Federal Meat Inspec- (6) Any food, food additive, drug,

Lion Act, 21 U.S.C. 60 et seq.: and eggs cosmetic, or device, when manufac-
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§ 720.3 40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-90 Edition)

tured,processed,ordistributedin com-
mercefor useasafood, foodadditive,
drug,cosmetic,ordevice.

(f) “Commerce”meanstrade,traffic.
transportation,or othercommerce(I)
betweena place In a Stateand any
place outside of such State, or (2)
which affects trade, traffic,transpor-
tation,orcommercebetweenaplace in
aStateand anyplaceoutsideof such
State.

(g) “Customsterritoryof theUnited
States”meansthe 50 States. Puerto

• Rico,andtheDistrict of Columbia.
-~.(h) “Director” meanstheDirectorof

theEPA OfficeofToxic Substances.
- - Ci) “Distribute in commerce” means

-to sell in commerce,to introduceorde-
-liver for introduction into commerce,
or to holdafterintroductioninto com-
merce.

(J) “EPA” meansthe U.S. Environ-
-mentalProtectionAgency.

- (k) “Health andsafety study”or
‘~study” meansanystudyof anyeffect

- of achemicalsubstanceor mixtureon
health ortheenvironmentor on both,
including underlying dataand epide-
miological studies,studiesof occupa-
tional exposureto a chemical sub-
stanceor mixture, toxicological,clini-
cal, andecological,or otherstudiesof
a chemicalsubstanceor mixture, and
any test performed under the Act.

• Chemicalidentity is alwayspart ofa
healthandsafety study.

Cl) Not only Is information which
arisesasa result of a formal,— disci-

• plined studyincluded,butotherinfor-
-mation relating to the effects of a
-chemical substanceor mixture on
health orthe environmentis alsoin-
chided.Any datathat bearon theef-

• fects of a chemical substanceon
health orthe environmentwould be
included. - -

• - (2) Examplesinclude: -
• (I) Long-andshort-termtestsof mu-

- tagenicity, carcinogenicity,or terato-
- genicity; dataon behavioraldisorders:

dermatoxicity; pharmacological ef-
fects:mammalian absorption,distribu-
tion, metabolism,andexcretion;cumu-
lative, additive,andsynergisticeffects;
acute,subchronic,and chroniceffects;
andstructure/activityanalyses.

(ii) Testsfor ecologicalorotherenvi-
• ronmental effects on invertebrates,

fish, or otheranimals,andplants,in-

cluding Acute toxicity tests, chronic
toxicity tests,critical life stage tests,
behavioral tests, algal growth tests,
seedgerminationtests,plant growth
or damage tests, microbial function
tests,bioconcentrationor bioaccumu-
lationtests,andmodelecosystem(mi-
crocosm)studies,

(Il) Assessmentsof human anderwi-
ronmental exposure,including work-
place exposure,andimpactsof a par-
ticular chemicalsubstanceor mixture
ontheenvironment,including surveys,
tests,andstudiesof: Biological, photo-
chemical, and chemical degradation;
air, water,andsoil transport;biomag-
nification and bioconcentration;and
chemicalandphysicalproperties,e.g.,
boilingpoint,vaporpressure,evapora-
tion rates from soil andwater, octa-
nol/water partition coefficient, and
watersolubility.

(iv) Monitoring data, when they
havebeenaggregatedandanalyzed to
measurethe exposureof humansor
the environmentto a chemicalsub-
stanceormixture.. -

(v) Any assessmentsofrisk to health
and the environmentresulting from
themanufacture,processing,distribu-
tion in commerce,use,or disposalof
thechemicalsubstance,

(1) “Importer” means any person
who importsa chemical substance,in-
cluding a chemical substanceas part
of a mixture or article, into the cus-
toms territory of. the United States.
“Importer” includes the personpri-
marily liable for thepaymentof any
duties onthe merchandiseor an au-
thorizedagent actingon his or her
behalf,Theterm alsoincludes,asap-
propriate: - - -

(1) Theconsignee. - -

(2) Theimporterof record.
(3) The actual owner if an actual

owner’s declaration and.superseding
bondhasbeen filed inaccordancewith
19 CFR141.20;or -

(4) The transferee,If the right to
draw merchandiseIn a bondedware-
househasbeentransferredin accord-
ancewith SubpartC of 19 CFR Part
144.(See“principal importer,”)

(in) “Impurity” means a chemical
substancewhich. is unintentionally
presentwith anotherchemical sub-
stance.

4
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Environmental Protection Agency § 720.3

(n) “Intermediate”meansanychem-
ical substancethat is consumed,in

- whole or in part,in chemicalreactions
usedfor the Intentional manufacture
of anotherchemical substance(s)or
mixture(s), or that is intentionally

-• - present-for thepurposeof alteringthe
ratesof suchchemical reactions.

(0) “Inventory” means the list of
-. chemicalsubstancesmanufacturedor

processedin the -United Statesthat
EPA compiled and keeps current
undersection8(b) of theAct.

(p) “Known to or reasonablyascer-
tainableby” means allinformation in
a person’s possessionor contt’ol, plus
all- information that a reasonable
personsimilarly situatedmight beex-
pectedto possess,control,orknow.

(q) “Manufacture”means toproduce
or manufacturein the United States
or import into thecustomsterritory of
theUnitedStates.

Cr) “Manufactureor import for com-
mercialpurposes” means:

(1) To import,produce,or manufac-
turewith thepurposeof obtainingan
immediateor eventualcommercialad-

- - vantagefor the manufactureror im-
porter, and includes, among other
things, “manufacture”of any amount
of achemicalsubstanceormixture:

Ci) For commercialdistribution, in-
cluding fortestmarketing.

(U) For useby themanufacturer,in-
cluding usefor productresearchand
-developmentoras anintermediate.

- -. - (2) The term also applies to sub-
stancesthat are producedcoinciden-
tally during themanufacture,process-

- ing, use,or disposalof anothersub-
- - - stanceor mixture, including byprod-

ucts that are- separatedfrom that
othersubstanceor mixture andimpu-
rities that remainin thatsubstanceor
mixture. Byproductsand impurities
without separatecommercialvalueare
nonethelessproducedfor thepurpose
-.of obtaininga commercialadvantage,
sincetheyarepart-ofthemanufacture
of a chemical-substancefor commer-
cialpurpQses.

Cs) “Manufacturesolely for export”
means tomanufactureor Import for
-commercialpurposesa chemicalsub --

stance solely for export from the
United Statesunderthe following re-
strictions on activities in the United
States:

(1) Distribution,incommerceis limit-
ed to purposesof exportor processing
solely for exportas defIned in17213
of thischapter.

(2) The manufactureror importer,
and anypersonto whomthesubstance
is distributedfor purposesof exportor
processingsolely for export (as de-
fined in 1721.3of this chapter),may
not usethesubstanceexceptin small
quantitiessolely for researchandde-
velopmentin accordancewith 1720.36.

Ct) “Manufacturer” meansa person
who imports, produces,or manufac-
turesachemicalsubstance.A person
who extracts a componentchemical
substancefrom a previously existing
chemical substanceor acomplexcom-
binationof substancesis a manufac-
turerof thatcomponentchemicalsub-
stance.A personwho contractswith a
manufacturer to manufacture or
produceachemicalsubstanceis alsoa
manufacturerif (1) themanufacturer
manufacturesor producesthe sub-
stanceexclusivelyfor thatperson,and
(2) that personspecifiesthe identity
of thesubstanceandcontrolsthetotal
amountproducedand thebasic tech-

- nology for theplantprocess.
Cu) “Mixture” meansany combina-

tion of two or more chemicalsub-
stancesif the combinationdoes not
occur innatureandis not, in wholeor
in part, theresultof achemicalreac-
tion;except“mixture” doesinclude(1)
any combination which occurs, in
wholeor in part,asaresultof achem-
ical reactionif the combination could
have been manufacturedfor commer-
cial purposeswithoutachemicalreac-
tion at the time the chemical sub-
stancescomprising the combination
were combined.andif all of thechemi-
cal substancescomprisingthe combi-
nation are not- new chemical sub-
stances,and(2) hydratesof achemical
substanceor hydratedions formedby
associationof a chemical substance
with water, so long asthenonhydrit-
ed form is itself not a-new chemical
substance.

(v) “New chemicalsubstance”means
any chemicalsubstancewhich is not
includedon theInventory.

Cw) “Nonisolated intermediate’
meansanyintermediatethatisnot in-
tentionally removedfrom the equip-
ment in which it is manufactured,in-
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§ 720.3 ¶40 CFR Ch. 9 (7-1-90 Edition)

--- cluding thereactionvesselin which it.
is manufactured, equipmentwhich is
ancillary to the reaction vessel, and

- - - - any equipment through which the-

chemiml substancepassesduring a
continuous- flow process,but not in--
cluding tanksor othervesselsin which

• - thesubstanceisstoredafterits manu-
-‘ - facture,

Cx) “Person”~ means any natural
-- - person, firm, company, corporation,

Joint-venture,partnership,solepropri-etorship, association, or any other
-businessentity, any 8tateor political
subdivisionthereof, any municipality,
any interstatebody, and- any depart-
ment, agencyor instrumentalityof the

- - FederalGovernment.
Cy) “Possessionor control” means in

- possessionorcontrolof thesubmitter,
or of any sulsidiary, partnershipin
-which thesubmitteris ageneralpart-
ner,parentcompany,or any company
or partnershipwhich theparentcoin-

- - pany owns or controls, if the subsidi-
ary, parentcompany,or othercompa-
ny or partnershipis associatedwith
thesubmitterin theresearch, develop-
ment, test marketing,or commercial
marketingof the chemicalsubstance
in- question. (Aparentcompanyowns
or controls anothercompany if the
--parentowns or controls-SOpercentor-
-more - of the cther -company’s voting
stock,A parentcompanyownsor con-

-- - - - trols any partnershipin which it is a
general partner). Information is in-
chidedwithin thisdefinition if it is:

(1) In files maintainedby submit-
- - ter’semployeeswho are:

-Ci) Associatedwith research,develop-
ment, test marketing,or commercial

-. - - - marketingof the chemicalsubstance
in question.

(ii) Reasonablylikely to have such
-data. --

(2) Maintainedin the files of other
agents ofthesubmitterwho areasso-

• - - dated with research, development.
testmarketing~or commercialmarket-

-- ing of thechemicalsubstancein ques--
tion in thecourse oftheiremployment
assuch£kents.

Cz) “Principal importer” meansthe
first importer who, knowing that a
new chemicalsubstancewill be im-
portedrather thanmanufactureddo-

— - --mestically,sj~ecifiesthe-identityof the
-chemical sbbstanceand the total

amountto be imported.Only persons
who are Incorporated, licensed, or
doing businessin the tlnited States
may be principalImporters.

(aa) “Process” means•the prepara-
tion of a chemicalsubstanceor mix-
ture, after its manufacture,for distri-
bution in commerceCl) in thesame
form or physicalstateas, or in a dif-
ferent form or physical statefrom.
that in which it was receivedby the
person•so preparing such substanceor
mixture,or (2) as part ofamixtureor
article containing the chemical sub-
stanceormixture. -

(bb) “Processor”meansany person
whoprocessesachemicalsubstanceor
mixture.

Ccc) “Small quantitiessolely for re-
search and deveiopment” (or “small
quantitiessolely for purposesof scien-
tific experimentationor analysis or
chemical researchon, or analysis of,
suchsubstanceor anothersubstance,
includingsuchresearchor analysisfor
thedevelopmentof aproduct”)means
quantities of a chemical substance
manufactured,imported,or processed
or proposed to bemanufactured,im-
ported, or processedsolely for re-
searchand developmentthat are not
greaterthan reasonablynecessary for-
suchpurposes.

Cdd) “State” meansanyStateof the
United StatesandtheDistrict of Co-
lumbia, theCommonwealthof Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam,the
Canal Zone, American Samoa, the
Northern Mariana Islands, and any
other territory or possessionof the
UnitedS~1ates.

Cee) “Technically qualified individ-
ual” meansa personor persons(1)
who,becauseof education, training,or
experience,or acombination ofthese
factors, is capableof understanding
thehealthandenvironmentalrisksas-
sociated withthe chemical sbbstance
whichis usedunderhis orhersupervi-
sion,(2) who is responsiblefor enforc-

- ingappropriatemethodsof conducting
scientific experimentation,analysis,or
chemical researchto minimize such
risks, and (3) who is- responsiblefor
thesafetyassessmentsandclearances
relatedto the procurement,storage,
use,anddisposalof thechemicalsub-
stanceas may beappropriateor~e-
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Environmental Protection Agency § 720.25

quired within thescope ofconducting
- aresearchanddevelopmentactivity. -

(If) “Test data” meansdatafrom a.
- formal or informal testor experiment,

-including information concerningthe
objectives,experimentalmethodsand
materials,protoctls,results,dataanal-

- - . yses, recordedobservations,monitor-
-ing data, measurements,and conclu-
sions fromatestorexperiment.

(gg) “Testmarketing”meansthedis-
-. tribution in commerce of no more

-than a predeterminedamount- of a
chemicalsubstance,mixture,or article
containingthat chemicalsubstanceor
mixture,- by amanufactureror proces-

— sor,to no morethana definednumber
of - potential customers to explore
marketcapability ina competitivesit-
uation duringa predeterminedtesting
period prior to the broaderdistrlbu-

- tion of that chemicalsubstance,mix-
ture,or articlein commerce.

- (hh) “United States,”when usedin
thegeographicsense,meansall of the
States.
(48 FR 21742,May 13. 1983, asamendedat
51 FRiSlOl,Apr.-22, 1986]

- SubpartB—Applicability -

8720.22 Personswho must report.
(alCi) Any personwho intends to

manufacture a new chemical- sub-
stancein the United Statesfor com-
mercial.purposesmustsubmita notice
unlessthesubstanceis excludedunder
-1 720.30. - -- -

- (2) If apersoncontractswith a-man-
ufacturerto manufactureor producea
new chemical•-substance,-and Ci) the

- - manufacturer manufacturesor pro-
duces- the substanceexclusively for
that person,and (ii) that personspeci-
-fies theidentity of thesubstance,and
controls the total amountproduced-
andthebasictechnologyfor theplant

- process,that personmust submit the
--notice. If it - is unclear who must
report,EPA shouldbecontactedto de-
terminewho mustsubmitthenotice.

(3) Only -manufacturersthat are in-
corporated,licensed,or doing business
in the United States may submit a
notice. -

-Cb)(1) Any personwho intends to
-import a newchemicalsubstanceInto
the UnitedStatesfor commercialpur-
posesmustsubmitanotice,unlessthe

substanceis excludedunder1720.30or
unlessthe substanceis imported as
partof anarticle. -

(2) When- several personsare in-
volved - in an Import transaction,the
noticemustbe submittedby theprin-
cipal importer. If no onepersonfits
theprincipal Importer definition in a
particular transaction, the importer
shouldcontactEPA to determinewho
mustsubmitthenoticefor that trans-
action.

§ 720.25 Determiningwhethera chemical
substanceis on theinventory.

Ca) A new chemicalsubstanceis a
chemicalthatis noton theInventory.

Cb)Cl) A chemicalsubstanceis listed
on the Inventoryby specificchemical
nameif its identity is notconfidential.
If its identity is confidential, it is
listed by specific namein the confi-
dential portion of the Inventory.The
confidentialchemicalsubstanceis also
listed on thepublic Inventoryby age-
neric name which masksthe specific
identity.A person whointendsto man-
ufacture or Import a chemical sub-
stancenot listed on the Inventoryby
specificchemicalnamemay ask EPA
whetherthe substanceis Included on
the confidential Inventory. EPA will
answersuchan inquiry only If EPA
determinesthatthepersonhasabona
tide intent to manufactureor Import
thechemicalsubstancefor commercial
purposes.

(2) To establishabrornztideintent to
manufactureor importachemicalsub-
stance, the personwho proposes to
manufactureor import thesubstance
mustsubmitto EPA:

Ci) The specificchemicalidentity ~f
thesubstancethat-the person intends
to manufactureor import. - - -

(ii) A signed statementthat the
person intendsto manufactureor
import that chemical.substancefor -

commercial purposes. -

C iii) A descriptionof the research
and developmentactivities,conducted
to date,andthepurposefor which the
personwill manufactureor Import the
chemicalsubstance.

Civ) An elementalanalysis.
Cv) Either an X-ray diffraction pat-

tern(for inorganicsubstances),amass
spectrum(for mostothersubstances),
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§ 720.30 40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-90 Edition)

• or aninfraredspectrumof the particu-
-lar chemicalsubstance,or if suchdata
do not resolveuncertainties withre-
spect tothe identity of thechemical
substance,additional or alternative
-spectraor other data toidentify the -

-- . substance,
(3) If anImportercannotprovide all

-.the information required by para-
-. - - graph(b)C2) of thissectionbecauseit

is claimedconfidentialbusinessinfor-
mationby its foreignmanufactureror
-supplier, the foreign manufactureror

I-. supplier maysupply th~ information
directly to EPA,

- - - - (4) EPA will reviewthe inU~rmation
submittedby the proposedmanufac-
turer or importer under this para-
graph to determinewhetherit hasa
bona tide intent to manufactureor
-import thechemicalsubstance..If nec-
essary,EPAwill comparethis informa-
tion eitherto theinformationrequest-
ed for the confidential chemicalsub-
stanceunder I 710,7(eX2Xv) of this
chapteror the information requested
under£ 720.83Cb)C3)CUi),

(5) If theproposedmanufactureror
importerhasshownabonatide intent
to manufactureor import the sub-
stance,and provide sufficient unam-
biguouschemicalidentity information

- soEPAcan makeaconclusivedetermi-
nationof thechemical substance’s In-

-- - - ventory status,EPA will search the
- confidentia.lInventoryandinformthe

-- - • proposed manufacturer or importer
whetherthechemicalsubstanceis on

- - -- - theconfidentialInventory,
- -- - - (6) If the chemical substanceIs

found on the confidential Inventory,
EPA will notify the person(s) who
-originally reportedthe chemicalsub-
stancethat anotherperson hasdem-
onstrateda banatide intent to manu-
facture or Import the substanceand
thereforewas told that the chemical

- - substanceis on theInventory.
Cl) A disclosure of a confidential

•- chemical identity to a personwith a
-bonz tide intent to manufactureor

• import the particular chemicalsub-
atancewill not be considereda public

-. - disclosureof confidential business in-
- formationunder section14 of theAct,

(8) EPA will answeran inquiry on
whether a particular chemical sub-
stanceis ontheconfidentialInventory
-within 30 daysafter receiptof acoin-

plete - submission under paragraph
Cb)C2) of thissection.
CApproved by the Office of Msnagement
and ~udgetunder control number2070-
0012)

• 720.30 Chemicalsbotsubjectto notifica-
ibm requirements, -

The following substancesare not
subject to the notification require-
mentsof thispart.-

(a) Any substancewhrch is not a
“chemical substance”as defined In
1720.3(e).

Cb) Any mixture as defined in
I 720,3(u).’

Cc) Any new chemical substance
whichwill bemanufacturedorimport-
ed in small quantitiessolely for re-.
search and development under
I 720.36.

Cd) Any new chemical substance
which will bemanufacturedor import-
ed solely for test-marketingpurposes
under an exemption granted under
I 720.38.

(e) Any new chemical substance
manufacturedsolely for export if,
when the substanceis distributedin
commerce:

(1) The substanceis labeled inac-
cordancewith section 12Ca)C1)(B) of
theAct.

(2) The manufacturer~knowsthat
thepersonto whomthe substanceis
beingdistributedintendsto export it
or processit solely for exportasde-
finedin 1 ‘121.3 of thischapter.

Cf) Any new chemical substance
which i manufacturedor Imported
underthetermsof arulepromulgated
undersection5Ch)(4)of theAct.

(g) Any byproductif its only com-
mercialpurpose isfor useby- public or
privateorganizationsthat Cl-) burn it
asa fuel, (2) disposeof it•as a waste,
including in a landfill or for enriching
soil, or (3) extractcomponentchemi-
cal substancesfrom it for commercial
purposes. (This exclusion only applies
to thebyproduct;it doesnot applyto

‘A new chemicalsubstancethat is manu-
facturedor Importedaspartof a mixtureis
subject to the requirementsof this part.
This exclusionappliesonly to a mixtureas
awholeand notto anychemical substances
whicharepartof themixture.
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the- componentsubstancesextracted
-from thebyproduct..) -

(h) The chemical substancesde-
scribed below: (Although they are
manufactured for commercial pur-

- - posesundertheAct, theyire notman-
ufactured for distribution in coin-
-merce as chemicalsubstancesper se

- andhaveno commercialpurposesepa--
rate from the substance, mixture,or
articleof which theyareapart.)

-- Cl) Any impurity.
(2) Any byproductwhich is not used

for commercialpurposes.
- (3) Any chemicalsubstance- which

resultsfrom a chemicalreactionthat
occurs incidental to exposureof an-
otherchemicalsubstance, mixture,-or
article to environmentalfactorssuch
as air, moisture, microbialorganisms.

- - orsunlight. -
(4) Any chemicalsubstancewhich

resultsfrom a chemical reactionthat
occursincidentalto storageor disposal

- - of anotherchemical substance,~mix-
-ture,or article.

- (5) Any chemical substancewhich
resultsfrom a chemicalreactionthat
occursuponenduse ofanotherchemi-
cal substance, mixture,or articlesuch
as an adhesive,paint, miscellaneous-
cleanseror other housekeepingprod-
uct, fuel additive,watersofteningand
treatmentagent, photographic film,
battery, match, or gaiety flare, and

- - - which is - not itself manufacturedor
Imported fordistributionin commerce
orfor use-asan intermediate.

- (6) Any chemical substancewhich
resultsfrom a chemicalreactionthat

- - occurs upon useof curableplasticor
rubber molding compounds, inks,
drying oils, metal finishing com-
pounds, adhesives,- or paints, or any
-other chemical substance formed -
during themanufactureof an article
destined forthemarketplacewithout

- - - further chemicalchange-of thechemi-
cal substanceexceptfor thosechemi-
cal changesthat occur as described
elsewhere inthisparagraph.

(7) Any chemical substancewhich
resultsfrom a chemicalreactionthat
occurs when Ci) a stabilizer, colorant,

• odorant,- antioxidant, filler, solvent,
carrier, surfactant, plasticizer, corro-
sion inhibitor, - antifoamer or de--
foamer, dispersant, precipitationin-
-hibitor, binder, emulsifier, deemulsi-

fier, dewateringagent,agglomerating
agent,adhesionpromoter,flow modi-
fier, pH neutralizer,sequesterant,co-
agulant,flocculant, fire retardant,lu-
bricant, chelating agent, or quality
control reagentfunctionsasintented,
or (ii) a chemicalsubstance,which is
intendedsolely to Impart a specific
physiochemical characteristic, func-
tions as intended.

(8) Any nonisolatedintermediate.
Cl) Any chemicalsubstancewhich is

manufacturedsolely for non-commer-
clal researchand developmentpur-
poses.~Non-commercialresearchand
development purposes includescientif-
Ic experimentation,research,or analy-
sis conducted byacademic, govern-
ment,or independentnot-for-profitre-
searchorganizations(e.g.,universities,
colleges, teaching hospitals,and re-
search institutes),’ unlessthe activity
is for eventualcommercialpurposes.

[48FR 21742.May 13, 1983. asamendedat
51 FR 15101,Apr. 22, 19861
8720.36 Ezemptionfor researchand de-
- veiopmenL

(a) This part- does not apply to a
chemical substanceif the following
conditionsaremet:

(1) Thechemicalsubstanceis manu-
factured or imported only in small
quantitiessolely for researchandde-
velopment. - -

(2) The manufactureror importer
notifies all persons in Its employor to
whomit directly distributesthechem-
ical substance,who areengaged inex-
perimentation,research,oranalysison
the chemicalsubstance,including the
manufacture, processing,use, trans-
port, storage,anddisposalof thesub-
stanceassociatedwith re&earch and -

developmentactivities, of any riskto
- health,identifiedunderparagraphCb)
of thissection,whichmay beassociat-
ad with the substance.The notifica-
-tion must be made in accbrdance with
paragraphCc) of thissection,

(3) The chemicalsubstanceis used
by~ or directly under the supervision
of, atechnically qualified individual.

(b)(1) To determinewhethernotifi-
cation under paragraph(a)(2) of this
sectionis required,themanufacturer
or importer mustreview andevaluate
the following information to deter-
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mine whether thereis reasonto be-
-lieve there is any potential risk to
-hea.lthwhich may be associated with
thechemicalsubstance:

Ci) Information in its possessionor
control concerningany significantad-
verse reactionby persons exposed to
the chemical substancewhich may
reasonablybe associated withsuchex-

Cii) Information provided to the
-- - posure.

manufactureror Importerby asuppli-
-er or any other personconcerninga
health risk believed to be associated
with thesubstance,

• (iii) Health and environmentalef-
-fectsdatain its possessionor control
concerningthesubstance, --

(lv) Information on health effects
which accompaniesany EPA rule or
-orderissuedundersections4. 5,or 6 of
the Act that applies tothesubstance

- - andof which themanufactureror im-
porter hasknowledge. -

(2) When theresearchand develop-
ment activity is conductedsolely in a
laboratoryandexposureto thechemi-
cal substanceis controlled through
-the implementationof prudentlabora-
tory practices for handling chemical
substancesof unknown toxicity, and
any distribution, exceptfor- purposes
of disposal,is to othersuchlaborato-
ries for- further researchand develop-

-- ment activity, the information speci-
fied in paragraph(b)C1) of thissection

- neednot be reviewedand evaluated,
• - (For purposesof thisparagraph,alab-

-• oratoryisacontained researchfacility
-- - where relatively- small quantities- of

- chemical substancesare used on a
-- - - - non-productionbasis, and where ac-

tivities involve the use ofcontainers
for reactions,transfers,andotherhan-
dling Of substancesdesigned to be

- - - easilymanipulatedby asingle individ-
ual.)

-(c)(I) The manufactureror importer
- - mustnotify the personsidentified in

- - paragraph(aX2) - of this- section by
- means ofacontainerlabelingsystem,

conspicuousplacementof notices in
areaswhereexposuremayoccur,writ-
ten notificationto eachpersonpoten-
tially exposed,or anyothermethodof
notification which adequatelyinforms
persons ofhealth risks which the
manufactureror importer has reason

- - to believemay be associated withthe
C -

substax~ce,as determinedunder para-
graph(b)(1)of thissection.

(2) If the.manufactureror importer
distributesachemical substanceman-
ufacturedor imported- underthis sec-
tion to personsnot in its employ, the
manufactureror -importer must in
writtenform~’

Ci) Notify those personsthat the
substanceis to be usedonly for re-
searchanddevelopmentpurposes.

(ii) Providethenoticeof healthrisks
specified in pangraphCcXl) of this
section.

(3) The adequacyof anynotification
underthissectionis theresponsibility
of themanufactureror importer.

(d) A chemical substanceis not
exemptfrom reportingunderthispart
if any amount of the substance,in-
cluding aspart ofa mixture, is proc-
essed, distributed in commerce, or
used, for any commercial purpose
otherthanresearchanddevelopment.
exceptwherethechemicalsubstance
is processed,distributedin commerce~
or usedonly asanimpurityor as part
ofanarticle,

(e) Quantitiesof thechemicalsub-
stance,or of mixturesor articlescon-
taining the chemical substance,re-
maining after completion ofresearch
anddevelopmentactivitiesmaybe:

(1) Disposedof asawaste in accord-
ance with applicable Federal,state.
andlocal regulations,or

(2) Usedfor thefollowing commer-
cial purposes. -

Ci) Burningit asafuel.
Cii) Reactingorotherwiseprocessing

it to form other chemicalsubstances
for commercialpurposes,includingex-
tracting component chemical sub-
stances.

Cf) Quantitiesof researchanddevel-
opment substancesexisting solely as
impuritiesin a product- or incorporat-
ed into an article, in accordancewith
paragraphCd) of this section, and
quantities of researchand develop-
ment substancesusedsolely for corn-
znercial purposes listed fnparagraph
Ce) of this section,are not subjectto
the requirementsof paragraphsCa).
Cb), and Cc) of this section, once re-
search and development activitl~
havebeen completed.

(g) A personwho manufacturesor
Importsa chemicalsubstancein small

4 an

I

t
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quantities-solely for researchandde- Cd) No later than45 daysafter EPA
-veloprnentis not required to comply receivesan application, the Agency
with the requirementsof this section will eitherapproveor deny theappli-
if theperson’s-exclusiveintention is tO - cation.Thereafter,EPA will publisha
performresearchanddevelopmentac- notice in the FuDzaiu. Rao ITER ox-
tivities solelyfor thepurposeof deter- plalning the reasonsfor approval or
mining. whether-the substancecan be denial,
used asapesticide. Ce) In approvingan applicationfor

• exemption, EPA mayimpose any re-
[51FR15102,Apr. 22, 1986] - strictionsnecessaryto ensurethatthe

- 1720.38 Exemptionsfor testmarketing. substancewill not presentan unrea-sonablerisk of injury to - healthand
(a) Any personmay applyfor anex- the environmentas a result of test

emption to manufactureor import a marketing.
new chemical substancefor test mar-
keting. EPA maygranttheexemption (Approved by the Office of Management
if the person demonstrates-that the and Budget under control number-2070-

- chemicalsubstancewill notpresentan 0012)
unreasonablerisk to injury to health
or theenvironmentas aresultof the SubpartC—NoticeForm -

testmarketing.
(b) Personsapplying for a test-mar- I 720.40 GeneraL

keting exemptionshould provide the Ca~ Use of the notice form. Each
following information: personwho is requiredby SubpartB

(1) All existing data regarding to submitanoticemustcomplete, sign,
health and environmentaleffects of • andsubmita noticecontainingthe in-
the chemical substance, including formation in the form andmanner set
physical/chemicalpropertiesor, in the forth in EPA FormNo. 7710-25‘under
absenceof such data,a discussionof Appendix A of this part. Except as
-toxicity based onstructure-activityre -- otherwiseprovidedin SubpartC, each
lationships (SAR)and relevantdata- noticemustbe submittedwith all ref-
onchemicalanalogues. erencedattachments.The information

(2) The maximum quantity- of the on the form and all attachments
chemical substancewhich the appli- (unlesstheattachmentappearsin the
cant will manufactureor import for openscientific literature)must be in
testmarketing. English. All information submitted

- (3) The maximum numberof per- mustbetrueandcorrect.
ions who may beprovidedthechemi- (b) When to submita notice. Each
cal substanceduringtestmarketing.- personwho is required- to submit a

-- - (4) The maximum numberof per- noticemustsubmit thenoticeat least
sonswho may beexposedto thechem- 90 calendardays beforemanufacture
-ical substanceas a resultof test mar- or Import of - the new chemical sub-
keting, including information regard- stancefor commercialpurposesbegins.
ing duration and-route of suchexpo- - Cc) Where to submit a notice:Each

- sures. person who submits a notice must
(5) A descriptionof the test-market- submit it to the addresslisted on the

ing activity, including its length and noticeform. -

how it can bedistinguishedfrom full- Cd) General notice requirements.
scale commercial production and re -Each person who submits a notice
searchanddevelopment.- must provide the information do-

Cc) In accordance with section scrlbed in£ 720.45andspecifiedon the
45(h)C6) -of -theAct, afterEPA receives noticeform, to the- extentsuchinfor-

an application -for exemptionunder mationis known to or reasonablyas-
-- this section,the Agencywill file with -

Ithe Office --of theFederalRegistera - ‘Copies may be obtaInedfrom: Industry- noticecontainingasummaryof thein- Assis~ceOffice (T5-799). Office of Toxic
formation provided intheapplication, Substances, Environmental Protection
to the.extent it hasnot beenclaimed Agency, 401 M St., SW., Washington,DC
confidential. 20460.

C -
1 2~
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certainableby the submitter. In ac-
cordance with £ 720.50, the notice
-mustalso includeany testdatain the
submitter’spossessionor control and
descriptionsof other datawhich are-
known to or reasonablyascertainable

- - by the submitterand which concern
- the healthand environmental effects

-of thenew chemicalsubstance,
- - Ce) Agencyor joint submissions.Cl)

A manufactureror importermay des-
ignatean agentto submit thenotice.
Both the manufactureror importer
-and theagentmustsign thecertifica-
tion on theform.

• - • (2) A manufactureror importermay
-authorizeanotherperson.(e.g.,a for-
-eign manufactureror supplier, or a
-toll manufacturer)to report some- of
theinformation requiredin thenotice
to EPA on itsbehalf.If separatepor-
tions of a joint notice are notsubmit-
ted together,t~ie submittershouldin-
dicate whichinformationwill be sup-
plied by anotherpersonand identify
-that person.The other personmust
submit the informationon the appro-
priate part of the notice form. The
manufacturer- or importer and any
other personsupplying the informa-
tion mustsignthecertificationprovid- -
edon theirrespectivenoticeforms.

(3) If EPA receives a submission
whichdoesnot includeinformationre-
quired by this rule, whichthesubmit-

-- - ter indicatesthatit hasauthorizedan-
-other pel-son to provide, the notice
reviewperiodwill notbeginuntil EPA

---receivesthatinformation.
-Cf) New information. During the

.notlce review period,If thesubmitter
•possesses,controls,orknowsofnewin-

- - -formation that materially adds to,
changes,or otherwise makessignifi-

- - cantly more completethe information
--included in- thenotice, the submitter
must that information to the address
listed on the notice form within ten

-- -- -.days:ofreceivingthenewinformation,
butno -later than five days beforethe
---end of the- notice review period. The
new submissionMust clearly identify
thesubmitterandthenoticeto which -

- the new informationis related.If the
-new information becomes available
during the last five daysof thenotice
review period, thesubmittermust im-
mediatelyinform its EPA contractfor
thatnoticeby telephone. -

Cg) Chemicalsubstances subject to a
section4 test-ml& Cl) Exceptas pro-
vided in paragraph(g)(3) of this sec-
tion, if Ci) 6 person intendsto manu-
factureor importanew chemicalsub-
stancewhich issubjectto thenotifica-
tion requirementsof thispart,and(iD
The chemicalsubstanceissubjectto a
test rule promulgatedundersection4
of theAct beforethenoticeis submit-
ted.sectionSCbXl) of theAct requires
thepersonto submitthe testdatare-
quired- by the testing rule with the
notice. The personmust submit the
datain theform andmannerspecified
in thetest rule andin accordance with
£ 720.(~0.If thepersondoesnotsubmit
thetestdata,thesubmission isIncom-
pleteand EPA will follow the proce-
dures in£ ‘120.65.

(2) If EPAhasgrantedthesubmitter
anexemptionundersection4(c) of the
Act from the requirementto conduct
testsand submit data, thesubmitter
maynotsubmitanoticeuntil EPAre-
ceivesthetestdata.

(3) If EPA hasgrantedthesubmitter
anexemptionundersection4Cc) of the
Act andif anotherpersonpreviously
hassubmittedthe testdatato EPA.
the exempted person may either
submitthetestdataor providethef01-
lowing information as part of the
notice:

Ci) The name, title, and addressof
the person who submitted the test
datatbEPA. -

(ii) The datethetestdatawere sub-
•mittedto EPA.

Ciii) A citation for thetestrule. -

Civ) A descriptionof theexemption
andareferenc(identifyingIt.

Ch) Chemicalsubstancessubjectto a
sectionSCb)C4)ride. (1) If a person(i-) -

intends to manufactureor import - a
new chemicalsubstancewhich- is sub-
ject to the notification requirements
of this part andwhich is subject•to a
rule issuedundersection5Cb)C4)-ofthe
Act: and Cii) is not requiredby a rule
issuedundersection4 of the Act to
-submit test data for the substance
beforeth.~ submission ofa notice,the
personmustsubmit to EPA datade-
scribed inparagraphCh)C2) of thissec-
tion at the time thenotice is submit-
ted.- -

(2) Datasubmittedunderparagraph
(h)C1) of this sectionmust be data
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— which the person submitting the
notice believesshow that the manu-
facture, processing, distribution -in
-comiuerce,useanddisposalof thesub-

- - - - stance,-or anycombinationof suchac-
tivities, will not presentan unreason-
ablerisk of injury to healthor theen-
-vironment.
(Approved by the Office of Management
and Budget under control number2070-
0012)

@720.45 Information-that must be includ-
- ed in thenoticeform. -
-Each personwho submits a ndtice

mustinclude theinformationspecified
in the notice form to the extent it is
known to or reasonablyascertainable
-by the submitter.Eowever,no person
is required to include information
which relates solely to exposure- of

- humanor ecologicalpopulationsout-
side of the United States.Thenotice
-form requiresthe following informa-
-tion -relatingto themanufacture,proc-
-easing, distribution in commerce,use,
anddisposalof the new chemicalsub-
stance:

Ca)(1)Forsubstanceswhosecomposi-
- tion can be representedby a definite

structural - diagram (Class 1 sub-
stances),the notice must provide the

- chemical name(preferably Chemical
- - - - Abstracts Serviee(CAB) or Interna.

- tional Union of Pure and Applied
Chemistry CIUPAC) nomenclature),
the molecularformula, CAB Registry

• Number(if available),andastructural
diagram.

- • (2) For - chemical- substancesthat
cannotbe fully representedby a struc-
tural diagram(Class2 substances),the
notice must provide the chemical
--name, the-CAB Registry Number (if
available),andmolecularformula.The
notice must identify the immediate

- precursors-andreactantsby name and
CAB Registry Number(if the number
-is available).The notice must include
a partialor incompletestructuraldia-
gramIf possible.Chemicalnamesfor
such substances shouldbe developed
according to the guidelines in the
TSCA ChemicalSubstanceInventory,~
Initial Inventory,Volume1.

(3) For polymers, the notice -must
identify - monomers and other reac-
-tantsusedifi the manufactureof the
-polymer by chemical name andCAB

1

- - - § 720,45
I

Registry Number (if - available. The
notice must indicate the typical per-
cent ofeachmonomerandotherreac-

- tant -in the polymer (by weightper-
cent oftotal polymer); the maximum
residualof eachmonomerpresentin
the polymer; anda partial or incom-
plete structural diagram, if possible.
The notice mustprovideestimatesof
theminimumnumber-averagemolecu-
lar weight of the polymer and the
amount of low weight species below
500 andbelow 1,000molecularweight
and describehow the estimateswere
obtained.

Cb) The Impuritiesanticipatedto be
present in the substanceby name,
CAB Registry number,andweightper-
centof thetotalsubstance.

Cc)Known synonyms ortradenames
of thenew chemicalsubstance.

- Cd) A descriptionof the byproducts
resultingfrom themanufacture,proc-
essing, use,and disposalof the new
chemical substance.

Ce) The estimatedmaximumamount
to - be manufactured or imported
duringthe-firstyearof productionanti
theestimatedmaximumamountto be
manufacturedor importedduringany
12-month periodduring thefirst three-

yearsof production.
- (f) A descriptionof intendedcatego-
riesof useby functionandapplication,
the estimatedpercentof production -

volume devoted toeachcategoryof
use,andthe percentof thenew sub-
stanceIn the formulation for each
commercialorconsumeruse.

- (g) For, sites controlledby thesub-
mitter:

(1) The identityof- sites where-the
new substancewill be manufactured.
processed,or used.

(2) A process description ofeach
manufacture,processing,anduseoper-
ation which includesa diagram ofthe
major unit operationsand chemical
conversions, the identity and entry
pointof all feedatocks,andthepoints
of releaseof the new chemicalsub-
stance.

(3) Workerexposureinformation,in-
cluding worker activities, physical
form of the new substanceto which
workersmay be exposed,thenumber
of workers,andthedurationof activi-
ties,
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(4) Information on release of -the
newsubstanceto theenvironment,-in-
cluding thequantityandmediaof re-
leaseand type of control technology
used.

Ch) For sites not controlled by the
submitter,a descriptionof each type
of processinganduseoperationinvolv-
ing the new chemicalsubstance,in-
cluding identificationof theestimated
numberof processingor use sites,situ-
ations in which worker exposureto
and/or environmental releaseof the
newchemicalsubstancewill occur,the
numberof workers exposed--and the
duration of exposure, and controls
which limit workerexposureandenvi-
ronmentalrelease. -

§720.50 Submissionof test dataandother
data concerningthe health and envi-
ronmental effects-ofa substance.

-Ca) Test data on - the new chemical
substancein thepossessionor control
of thesubmitter.(1) Exceptasprovid- -

-- ed in paragraphCd) of this section,
•- - each-notice must containall testdata

in the submitter’s possessionor con-
trol whicharerelatedto theeffectson
health or the environment of any
manufacture,processing,distribution
In commerce,use,or disposal of the
new chemical.substanceor any mix-
ture or article containing the new
chemical substance,or any combina-
tion -of such activities. This includes-

• testdataconcerningthenewchemical
-substancein a pure, technical grade,

- - or formulatedform,
- - -- (2) A full report Or standardlitera-

ture citation must be submitted for
- thefollowing typesof testdata:

Ci) Health effectsdata.
- Cii) Ecologicaleffectsdata.

Ciii) Physical and chemical proper-
tiesdata.

Civ) ~r1vironmental fate characteris-
tics.

Cv) I~(onitoring data and other test
• - data relatedto humanexposureto or

environmentalreleaseof thechemical
substance.

(3)Ci) If the data do not appearin
the openscientific literature, the sub-
mitter must providea full report. A
full report includes-the experimental
methodsandmaterials,results,discus-
sion and data analysis, conclusions,
~.~‘fo~i’iP~s-arid thename andaddress

of the labQratory that- developed-the
data.

(ii) If the dataappearin the open
scientific literature, the submitter
need onlyprovide - a standardlitera-
ture citation. A standardliteratureci-
tationincludesauthor,title, periodical
name,dateof publication,volume,and
page numbers.

(4)Ci) If astudy,report,or testis In-
complete when a person submits a
notice, the submitter must identify
thenatureandpurpose ofthestudy;
nameand addressof the laboratory
developingthedata progress to date;
types ofdatacollected;significantpre-
liminary results;andanticipatedcom-
pletiondate.

- Cii) If a test or experimentis com-
pletedbeforethenotice reviewperiod
ends, the person must submit the
study,- report, or test to the address
listed on thenotice form, as specified
in paragraph(a)C3)(i) -of this section,
within tendaysof receivingit, but no
later than five days-beforetheendof
thereviewperiod.If thetestor experi-
mentis completedduringthe last five
daysof thereview period,thesubmit-
ter must immediately-inform its EPA
contactfor thatnoticeby telephone.

(5) -For test datain the submitter’s
possessionor control which are not
listed in paragraphCa)C2) of this sec-
tion, aperson isnotrequiredto submit
a completereport. The personmust
submitasummaryDf thedata.If EPA
sorequests,thepersonmustsubmita
full- report within ten days of there-
quest, but- no later than five days
beforetheend ofthereview period.

(6) All test datadescribed bypara-
graphCa)aresubjectto theserequire-
ments, regardlessof theirage,quality,
orresults. - - - - -

- (b) Othe?data concerningthehealth
and environmental effects-of the new
chemicalsubstancethat are knownto
or~reasonablyascertainableby thesub-
mitter, (1) Exceptasprovided-in para-
graph Cd) of this section,any person
who submits a notice must describe
theLollowing data,includingany data
from ahealthandsafetystudy, if the
data are related to the effects on
health or the environment of any
manufacture,processing,distribution
in commerce,use, or disposalof the
new chemicalsubstance,of any mix-

6 -
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--Lure or article containing the new

chemical substance, or of any combi-

nation of such activities:

Ci) Any data, other than test data, in

the submitter’s possession or control.

-Cii) Any data, including test data,

-which are not in the submitter’s pos-

session or control, but which are

known to or reasonably ascertainable

by the submitter. For the purposes of

this section, data are known to or rea-

sonably ascertainable by the submitter

if the data are known to any of its em-

ployees or other agents who are associ-

-ated with the research - and develop-

ment, test marketing, or commercial

marketing of the substance.

-(2) Data that must be described in-

-dude data concerning the. new chemi-

-cal substance in a pure, technical

grade, or formulated form.

(3) The description of data reported

under this paragraph must include:

Ci) If the data appear in the open sci-

entific literature, a standard literature

citation, - which includes the author,

-title, periodical name, date of publica- -

tion, volume, and pages.

(ii) If the’ data are not contained in

the open scientific literature, a de-

scription of the type of data and sum-

mary of the results, if available, and

the names and addresses of persons

-- the submitter believes may have pos-

-- session or control of the data. -

-(4) All data described by this para- -

graph are subject to these require-

ments, regardless of their age, quality,

or results; -and regardless -of. whether

- they are complete at the time the

-notice is submitted.

Cc) (Reserved]

Cd) Data that need not be submit-

ted—Cl) Data previously submitted- to

EPA. Ci) A person need not submit any

data previously submitted to EPA with

no -claims of confidentiality if the

-notice includes the office or person to

whom- the data were submitted. the

date of submission, and, if appropri-

ate, a standard literature citation - as

-specified In paragraph (a)C3)Cii) of this

section.

Cii) For data previously submitted to

EPA with a claim of confidentiality,

the person must resubmit the data~

-with the notice and any claim of confi-

dentiality, under 1720.80.

- - § 720.62
4

(2) Efficacydata. This partdoesnot
- requiresubmissionof anydatarelated

solely to productefficacy. This does
not exempta person fromsubmitting
anyof thedataspecifiedin paragraph
(a), (b), orCc) of thissection.

(3) Non-U.S. exposuredata. This
part does-not require submissionof
any datawhich relatesonly to expo-
sure of humansor the environment
outside the United Btatei. This does
not excludenonexposuredatasuchas
dataon healtheffects(including epi-
demiological studies), ecological ef-
fects, physicaland chemical proper-
ties, orenvironmentalfatecharacteris-
tics.
~(45FR 21742,May 12. 1983,asamendedat
61 FR 15102.Apr. 22, 19861

•720.57 Imports.
Ca) Except as otherwiseprovidedin

thissection,theprovisionsof thisBub-
part C applyto eachpersonwho sub-
mits a notice foranew chemclalsub-
stancewhich he or she intends to
import for a commercial purpose.In
addition, each importer mustcomply
with thissection.

Cb) EPA Will hold the principal im-
porter, or the importerthat EPA de-
terminesmustsubmitthenotice when
there is no principal Importerunder
I 720.22Cb)(2),- liable for complying
with this part, - for completing the
noticeform and for the completeness
and truthfulness of all. information
which it submits.

Subpart D—Disposition of Notices

ft 720.60 General.
This subpartestablishesprocedures

that EPA will follow in reviewingno-
tices.

- § 720.62 Notice that notification Is not re-
quired.

When EPA receives a•notice, EPA
will revie~ it to determine- whether
the chemical substance issubject to

- therequirementsof this part. If EPA
determines that the - chemical sub-
stanceis not subjectto theserequire-
ments,-EPA will notify the submitter
thatsection5 of theAct doesnotpre-
ventthemanufactureor importof the

1
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substanceand that-the submission is
-notanoticeunderthispart.
(Approved by the Office of Management-
and budgetunder control number2070-
0012)

I 720.65 Acknowledgmentof receipt of a
--— -. notice;errors in the notice; incomplete

submissions; -false - and misleading
statements. -

Ca) Notification to submitter.EPA
will acknowledge receipt of each
notice by sending the submitter a
-letter that identifies the premanufac-
-ture notice numberassigned tothe
new chemicalsubstanceandthe date
-on which the review period begins.
-The review period will begin onthe
date the notice is received by the
Office of Toxic SubstancesDocument
Control Officer. The acknowledgment
doesnot constitutea finding by EPA
that the notice, as submitted, is in
compliancewith thispart.

(b) Errors in the notice. (1) Within
30 daysof receipt of thenotice, EPA
may- - request- that the submitter
remedy errorsin thenotice. The fol-
lowing areexamplesof sucherrors:

Ci) Failureto datethenoticeform.
(ii) Typographicalerrors that cause

data to be misleading or answers to
-any questionsto be unclear.

--- Ciii) Contradictoryinformation. - -
-Civ) Ambiguousstatementsor infor-

matlon. -
-- (2) In the request-to correct the
notice, EPA will explain the action

- - which thesubmittermusttaketo cor-
- . - rectthenotice.

-(3) If thesubmitter- fails to correct
thenoticewithin 15 daysof receiptof
the request, EPA may extend the

- notice- period under section(5)Cc) of
theAct, in accordancewith £ 720.75Cc).

-Cc) incomplete submissions.-Cl) A
- - - submissionis not complete,-and the

notificationperioddoesnotbegin,if:
-- -Ci) -The wrong personsubmits the

noticeform.
-Cii) The submitterdoesnot sign the

notice form.
(iii) Someor all of the information

in the-notice or the attachments-are
-not in English, except for published
-scientificliterature.

-: Civ) The submitter-doesnot usethe
-Knotice form.

- - AP4-15

Cv) The-submitter doesnot provide
- informationthat is requiredby section

- 5(ci)C1)CB) and CC) of the Act and
£ 720,50.

(vi) The submitterdoesnot provide
information required on the notice
form andby £ 720.45or indicatethatIt
is not known to or reasonablyascer-~
tamableby thesubmitter.

(vii) The submitterdoesnot submit
a secondcopy of thesubmissionwith
all confidential information deleted
for. the public file, as - required by
1720.SOCb)(2, -

(viii) Thesubmitterdoesnot- include -

any information requiredby section
5Cb)C1) of the Act and pursuantto a
rule promulgatedundersection4 of
theAct, asrequiredby £ 720.40(g).

Clx) The submitterdoesnot submit
data which the submitter believes
showthatthechemicalsubstancewill
not presentan unreasonablerisk of
injury to health ortheenvironment,if
EPA haslistedthechemicalsubstance
undersection5Cb)C4)of theAct, asre-
quired in£ 720.40eh). -

C2)Ci) If EPA receivesan incomplete
submission,theDirector,or his or her
delegate, will notify the submitter
within 30 daysof receiptthatthesub-
mission is incomplete- and that the
notice review period will not begin
until EPA receivesacomplete notice.

(ii) If EPA obtainsadditionalinfor-
mation duringthenoticereviewperiod
that indicatestheoriginal submission
wasincomplete,theDirector,or his or
herdelegate, may declarethesubmis-
sion incompletewithin 30 daysafter
EPA obtains the additional informa-
tion andso notify thesubmitter.

(3) The notification that a submis-
sion is incompleteunder paragraph
Cc)C2) Ci) or Cii) of thisse~tionwill in-
dude:

Ci) A statementof thebasisof EPA’s
determinationthat the- submissionis
incomplete.

(ii) The requirementsfor correcting
theincompletesubmission.

Ciii) Information on procedures
underparagraphCc)C4) of this section
for filing objectionsto thedetermina-

- tion or -requestingmodificationof the
- requirementsfor completingthesub.
mission. -

(4) Within tendaysafter receiptof
notification by EPA thatasubmission
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is incomplete,thesubmittermay file
written objections requesting that
EPA acceptthesubmissionasa com-
plete notice or modify the require-
mentsnecessaryto completethesub-
mission -

-- (5)(i) - EPA will considerthe objec-
tions filed by thesubmitter.The Di-
rector,or his or her delegate,will de-

- termine- whether•the submissionwas
completeor incomplete,or whetherto
modify the requirementsfor complet-
ing the submission, EPA*111 notify
thesubmitter in writing of EPA’s re-
sponsewithin tendaysof receivingthe
-objections, - -

(ii) If the.Director. or his or herdel-
egate,determines,in responseto the
objection, that the submission was
complete,thenoticereviewperiodwill
bedeemedsuspended onthedateEPA
declared the notice incomplete, and
will resume on the date that the
notice is declaredcomplete.The sub-
mitter neednot correct thenotice as
EPA originally requested.If EPA can
complete its review within 90 days

- - from the date oftheoriginal submis-
sion, theDirector, or his or her dele-
gate, may inform the submitter that
the running of the review periodwill
resumeon thedat,eEPA originally de-
claredit incomplete.

Ciii) If theDirector,or his or herdel-
egate,modifies the requirementsfor
completingthesubmissionor concurs

- - With EPA’soriginaldetermination,the
- notice review period will begin when

- EPAreceivesacomplete-notice.
(d) Materially false or misleading

statements.If EPA discoversat any
time thatpersonsubmittedmaterially

- - false or misleadingstatementsin the
notice, EPA mayfind that thenotice
was- incompletefrom the dateit was
submitted,and take anyother appro--

priate action. - - -

- - £720.70 Noticein the FederalRegister.
--Ca) Filing of FEDERAL REGISTER

notice. In accordancewith section
5(d)C2) of theAct, afterEPAreceivesa
notice, EPA will file with theOffice of
the FederalRegistera notice includ-
ing the informationspecified inpara-
graphCb)of thissection. - -

(b) Contentsof notice. (1) In the
public interest, the specific chemical
-identity listed in- the notice will be

§ 72035

published in tl~e FEDERAL Rsozsm
unless the submitter- has claimed
chemical identity confidential. If the
submitterclaimsconfidentiality,a ge-
nericnamewill be published inaccord-
ancewith £ 720.85Ca)C3),

(2) Thecategoriesof useof thenew
chemical substancewill be published
as reportedin the notice unlessthis
information is claimedconfidential.If
confidentialityis claimed, thegeneric
informationwhich is submittedunder
1720.87(b)will be published.

(3) A list of datasubmittedin ac-
cordance with£ 720.50(a)will be pub-
lished. In addition,for testdatasub-
mitted in accordance with£ 720.40(g),
a summaryof the datawill be pub-
lished.

(4) The submitter’sidentity will be
published,unless the submitter has
claimedit confidential.

§ 720.75 Notice reviewperiod.
Ca) Length of notice review period.

The notice review period specified in
section5(a) of theAct runsfor 90 days
from the datethe DocumentControl
Officer for the Office of Toxic Sub-
stancesreceivesa complete notice,or
thedateEPA determinesthenoticeis
completeunder£ 720.85Cc),unlessthe
Agency extendstheperiod undersec-
Lion 5(c)of TSCA andparagraphCc) of
thissection. - of -

(b) Suspension the running of the
notice- reviewperiod. Cl) A submitter
may voluntarily suspendthe running
of the noticereview period if theDi-
rectoror- his or herdelegate agrees.If
theDirectordoesnot agree,thereview
perioo will continueto run, andEPA
will notify thesubmitter.A submitter-

may requesta suspensionat any time
during the noticereview period. The
suspensionmust be for a specified
period oftime.

(2) A request-for suspensionmay be
made in writing to the TSCA Docu-
mentProcessingCenter(TS-790),Rm.
L-100, Office of Toxic Substances,En-
vironmentalProtectionAgency,401M
St.. SW., Washington,DC 20460.The
suspension also maybe made orally,
includingby telephone,to thesubmit.
ter’s EPAcontactfor thatnotice.EPA
will sendthesubmitterawritten con-

I
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—firmation that the suspensionhas
been granted.

Ci) An oral requestmay begranted
for 15 daysonly. To obtain a longer
suspension,theDocumentControlOf-
ficer for the Office of Toxic Sub-
stancesmustreceivewrittenconfirma-

- - tion of the oral request.The notice
review period issuspendedas ofthe
dateof theoral request.

Cii) If thesubmitterhasnot madea
previous oralrequest,the running of
-the noticereview period is suspended

- asof thedateof receiptof thewritten
--requestby theDocumentControl Of-
ficer for- the Office of Toxic Sub-
stances. -

-Cc) Extension of notice review
-period. Cl) At any time during the
noticereview peTiod, EPA maydeter-
mine that good causeexists toextend
-the notice review period specified in
paragraphCa)of thissection.

-(2) If EPA makessuchadetermina-
- - tion, EPAwill:

Ci) Notify thesubmitterthatEPA is
- extendingthenoticereview periodfor

a specifiedlength of time, and state
thereasonsfor theextension.

Cii) Issuea noticefor publicationin
the FEDERAL REGISTER which states
that EPA is extending the notice
reviewperiodandgivesthereasonsfor

• theextension.
- - - - - (3) The initial extensionmaybe for

- aperiod of up to90 days:If theinitial
- extensionis for lessthan90 days,EPA

- - may makeadditionalextensions.How-
ever,- the total period of extensions

- - - maynotexceed90 daysfor anynotice.
(4) The following are examples of

-- - situationsin which EPAmay find that
-good cause existsfor extending the
noticereviewperiod:

•- Ci) EPA hasreviewedthenoticeand
determinedthat thereis a significant

- possibility thatthechemicalsubstance
will be regulatedundersectionBCe) or
sectIon 5(f)- of the Act, but EPA is
unable to initiate regulatory action
--within theinitial 90-dayperiod. -

(II) EPAhasreviewedthesubmission
andis seeking additionalinformation.

Ciii) EPA hasreceivedsignificantad-
ditional informationduringthenotice

- reviewperiod.
-(iv) The-submitterhasfailed to cor-

rect a n6ticeafter receivingEPA’s re-
questunderI 720.65(b).

Cd) Notice of expiration Qf notice
reviewperw& EPAwill notify thesub-
mitter that thenotice review period
hasexpiredor that-EPAhascomplet-
ed its reviewof thenotice.Expiration
of the review period doesnot consti-
tute EPA approvalor certification of 1
thenewchemicalsubstance,anddoes
notmeanthat EPA maynot takereg-’
ulawry actionagainstthesubstancein -

the, future. After expiration of the
statutorynoticereview period, in the
absenceof regulatoryactionby EPA
undersectIon5(e), 5(f), or 6(a)of the
Act, the submittermay manufacture
or import thechemical substanceeven
if the submitter has not received
noticeof expiration.

Ce) Withdrawal 0’ a notice by the
submitter.Cl) A submittermay with-
drawanoticeduringthenoticereview
period, A statementof withdrawal
musthe made in writing totheTSCA
Document Processing Center (TB-
790), Rm. L—100, Office of Toxic Sub-
stances, Environmental Protection
Agency, 401 M St., SW., Washington,
DC 20460.The withdrawal is effective
upon receiptof thestatementby the
DocumentControlOfficer.

(2) If a manufactureror importer
which withdrew a notice later resub-
mits a notice for the samechemical
substance,a new notice review period
begins.
(Approved by the Office of Management
and- Budget under control number 2070-
0012) -

(48FR 21742,May 13. 1983,as amendedat
53 FR.12523,Apr. 15, 19883 -

§ 720.78 Recordkeeping. -

Ca) Any personwhosubmitsa-notice
underthispart must retaindocumen-
tationof informationin thenotice,in-
cluding (1) other data, as definedin
£ 720.50(b),in thesubmitter’s posses.
sion or control; and(2) records of pro-
duction volume for the first three
years of production or import, the
date of commencementof manufac-
ture orImport, anddocumentationof
this information. - This information
must be retainedfor five yearsfrom
the dateof commencementof manu-
factureof import.

(b)C1) Personswho manufactureor
import a vheniival ;g~pn~e under

4

§ 720.78
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£720.36 must retain the following
-records:

Ci) Copiesof, or citationsto, informa-
tion reviewed- and evaluated under
£ 720.36(b)C1)to determineth~ need to
makeany notificationof risk,

(ii) Documentationof the nature
and method of notification under
£ 720.36Cc)(1)including copiesof any
labelsor written-noticesused. -

Ciii) Documentationof prudentlabo-
ratory practicesusedinsteadof notifi-
cation and evaluation under
£ 720.36Cb)C2). -

-Civ) The names and addresses of any

-persons other than the manfacturer or

importer to whom the substance is dis-

tributed, the identity of the substance

to the extent known, tbe ariaount dis-

tributed, and copies of the notifica-

tions required under I 720.36Cc)C2).

These records are not required when

substances are distributed as impuri-

ties or incorporated into an article, in

accordance with paragraph Cd) of this

section. -

(2) A person who manufactures or

imports - a chemical substance under

£ 720.30 and who manufactures or im-

ports the substance in quantities

greater than 100 kilograms per year

must retain records of the identity of

- - - the substance to the extent known.

the production volume of the sub-

-stance, and the person’s disposition of

- -the substance. The person is not re-

qjiired to maintain records of the dis-

position- - of products containing the

substance- as an impurity or of- articles

• incorporating the substances.

(3) Records under this paragraph

must be retained for B years after they

- - - are developed. -

Cc) Any person -who obtains a test-

marketing exemption under this part

must retain documentation of inf or-

matlon in the application and docu-

mentation of compliance with any re- -

strictions imposed by EPA when it

granted the application. This informa-

tion must be retained for five years

from the final dtte of manufacture or

import under the exemption. -

- - (Approved by the Office of Management

and Budget under control number 2070-

0012) -

— - - [48 FR 21742, May 13~ 1963: 48 FR 33872.

July 26, 1983, as amended at 51 FR 15102,

Apr. 22, 1985]

4

--4

Subpart E—C@nfidentiality and Public
Access to InformatIon

§ 720,80 General provisions.
(a) A person mayasserta claim of

confidentiality for - any information
whichheor shesubmitsto EPA under
thispart.

(b) Any claim of confidentiality
must accompany the information
whenit is submitted toEPA.
- Cl )Ci) For Information submittedon
the notice form,theclaim(s) mustbe

- assertedon the form in the manner
prescribed onthenoticeform.

(ii) When apersonsubmitsinforma-
tion in an attachment,the claim(s)
mustbeassertedin theattachmentas
describedon thenotice form.

(2) The person must submit two
copiesof eachnoticeform andanyat-
tachments if any information is
claimedconfidential.

Ci) Onecopyof the form andattach-
mentsmustbe complete.In thatcopy,
thesubmitter mustmark theinforma-
tion which is claimedconfidential in
the mannerprescribedon the notice
form.-

Cii) The secondcopy must be com-
plete except that all information
claimed as confidential inthe first
copy must be deleted.EPA will place
thesecondcopy in thepublic file.

Ciii) -If - the submitterdoesnot pro-
vide the:secondcopy,thesubmissionis
incomplete and the notice review
perioddoesnotbeginto rununtil EPA
receivesthe secondcopy, in accord- -

-ancewith I 720.6BCc)C1)(vi). -

-Cc) EPA will disclose information -

that is subject to a claim of confiden-

tiality asserted under this section only

to the extent permitted jy -the Act,

this subpart, and Part 2 of this title. -

Cd) If a notice submitter does not

assert a claim of confidentiality for In-

formation at the time It is submitted

to EPA, EPA way make the informa-

tion public and place it in the public

file without
1 further notice to the sub-

mitter.

CApproved by the Office of Management

and Budget under control number 2070-

0012)
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- § 720.85 ChemIcalidentity. identity of the new- chemical sub-
-Ca) Claimsapplicableto the period stance.Thename(s)should revealthe

prior to commencementof ,nanufac- chemicalidentity of thesubstanceto
tare or import. (1)(i) A personwho themaximumexteptpossible.
submits information to EPA under (ii) Within 00days,EPA will inform

-- - this partmay asserta claim of confi- thesubmitter eitherthat one of the
A -- dentiality for thechemicalidentity of proposed generic names isadequateor

- the new chemical substance.This thatnone isadequateandfurthercon-
claim will apply only to the period sult#tionis necessary,
-prior to thecommencement of manu- (4) If a submitter claims chemical

-- factureor import for commercialpur- identityto be confidentialunderthis
poses. A submitter may assert this paragraph,and if the submittercoin-

--- claim only if the submitter-believes plies withparagraph(a)C2)of thissec-
that. public disclosure- prior to com- tion, EPAwill issuefor publicationin
mencementof manufactureor import theFEDERAL REGIsTERnoticedescribed

• - of the fact that anyone intends to in £720.70thege!lericnameproposed
manufactureor import the specificb

- chemical substancefor commercial ythe submitteror one agreedupon
purposes would reveal confidential by EPAandthesubmitter.
businessinformation. Cb) Claims applicableto the period

Cii) If the notice includes a health after commencementof manufacture
and safety studyconcerningthe new or import. Cl) Any claim of confiden-
chemicalsubstanceand if the claim tiality under paragraph(a) of thissec.
for confidentialitywith respectto the tion is applicableonly —until the sub-
chemicalidentity- is deniedin accord- stance is manufacturedor imported
ancewith £ 720.90Cc),EPA will denya for commercialpurposesandbecomes
claim assertedunderthis~paragraph. - eligible for inclusionon theInventory.

(2) -Any personwho assertsa claim - To maintaintheconfidentialstatusof
of confidentialityfor chemicalidentity the chemical identity when the sub-
under this paragraphmust provide stanceis added- to the Inventory, a
oneof thefollowing items at the time submitter mustreasserttheconfiden-
thenotice issubmitted: tiality claim and -substantiatethe

- - - - - Ci) The genericnamewhich was ac- claim in thenoticeof commencement
-- - ceptedby EPA in theprenoticeconsul- of manufacture required uner

tation conducted under- paragraph i 720.l02~. A submitter- may not claim
• - - - - Ca)C3)of thlssection. - - thechemicalirLdentity confidentialfor

generic as necessary toprotect the manufactureor importunlessthesub-
- - (ii) One genericnamethat is only as the period after commencementof

confidential chemicalidentity of the mitter claimed the chemical identity
particular chemical substance.The confidential -for the period prior to

- - nameshouldrevealthe-specificchemi- commencementof manufacture-- or
cal -identity to the maximum extent import under paragraphCa). -of this
-.possible.Thegenericnamewill besub-- section. - -

- •. - .~ect to EPA review andapprovalat the C2)(i) A person who believes that
-- - - time a-notice of commencement issub- public disclosure-of the fact that

mitted. - -
C3)Ci) Any person who Intends to anyone manfacturesor Imports the

- - - asserta claim of confidentiality for new chemicalsubstancefor commer-
thechemicalidentity of anewchemi- -cial purposeswould revealconfidential5

- - - cal substance mayseek a determina- business information-may asserta
- ti6n by EPA of anappropriategeneric clain~ of confidentialIty under this
namefor thesubstancebeforesubmit- paragraph. -

•- ting a notice. For this purpose, the Cii) If the notice includesa health
personshouldsubmittoEPA: - - andsafety study concerningthe new

CA) The - chemical identity of the chemicalsubstance,and if the claim
- •-~ - substance. - for confidentialitywith respectto the

- - - - (B) A proposed generic name(s)— chemicalidentity is denied inaccord-
which in only as genericas necessary ance with1720.90Cc),EPA will denya
tn nrotect- the4confidential- chemical claim assertedunderthisparagraph.

- .-. -~-~- AP4-19 - -
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(3) Any person who asserts a confi- CD) Has the identity of the chemical

dentiality claim- for chemical identity substance - been kept confidential to

- . must: - - - the- extent that your competitors do

Ci) Comply with the requirements of not know it is being manufactured on

- - paragraph (a)C3) of this section re- imported for a commercial purpose by

-• garding submission of a generic name. anyone?

- (U) Agree that EPA may disclose to a CE) Is the fact that someone is man-

person with a bona fide intent to man- ufacturing or importing this chemical

-ufacture or import the chemical sub- substance for commercial purposes

stance the fact that the particular available to the public, e.g., in techni-

chemical substance is included on the cal Journals or other publications; in

-- . confidential Inventory for purposes of libraries; or in State, local, or Federal

notification under section 5(a)Cl)CA) of agency public files?

the Act. (F) What measures have you taken

(ill) Have available for the particular to prevent undesired disclosure of the

chemical substance, and agree to fur: fact that you are manufacturing or Im-

nish to EPA upon request: porting this substance for a commer-

-- - (A) An elemental analysis. cial purpose?

-(B) Either an X-ray diffraction pat- (0) To what extent has the fact that

tern (for inorganic substances), a mass you are manufacturing or importing

• spectrum (for most other substances), this chemical substance for a commer-

or an infrared spectrum of the particu- cial purpose been disclosed to others?

- - - - lar chemical- substance, or if such data What precautions have you taken in

do not resolve uncertainties with re- regard to these disclosures? Has this

- spect to the identity of the chemical information been disclosed to the

substance, additional or alternative public or to competitors?

spectra or other data to identify the (H) In what form does this particu-

chemical substance. lar chemical substance leave the site

(iv) Provide a detailed written sub- of manufacture, e.g., as part of a prod-

stantiation of the claim, by answering uct; in-an effluent or emission stream?

the following questions: - If so, what measures have you taken

- - competitive position, if any, do you ty?

- - - - - CA) What harmful, effects to your to guard against discovery of its identi-

think would result if EPA publishes on (I) If the chemical substance leaves

the Inventory - the identity of the the -site- - of manufacture In a product -

- chemical substance?- How could a corn- that is available to either the public or

petitor use such -information given the your competitors, can they identify

-fact that the identity -of the substance the substance by analyzing the prod-

- otherwise would appear on the Inven- uct? - -

tory -of chemical -substances with no CJ) For what purpose do you manu-

link between the- substance and your factureor import the substance?

company or industry? How substantial (IC) Has EPA. another Federal -

would the harmful effects of disclo- - - agency, or any Federal court made any -

sure be? What is the casual relation- - - pertinent confidentiality determina-

- ship between the disclosure and the tions regarding this chemical sub-

• harmful effects? - stance? If so, copies of such determina-

(B) For what-period of time should tions must be included In the substan-

confidential treatment be given? Until tiation.

a specific date, -the occurrence of a CL) If the notice includes a health

specific event, or permanently? Why? - and safety study concerning the new

- CC) Has the chemical substance been chemical substance~ the submitter

patented? If so, have you granted li- must also answer the questions in

censes to others with respect to the £ 720.9OCb)C2).

patent as it applies to the chemical (4) -If -the submitter does not meet

— substance? If the - chemical substance the requirements of this paragraph,

- has been I patented and therefore dis- EPA will deny the claim of confiden-

- - closed through the patent, why should - tiality.

• ~1t be tteated as confidential for pur- (B)Ci) EPA will publish a generic

-poses of the Inventory? - on the public Inventory if:
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-(A) Thesubmitterassertsaclaii~i of EPA wili place thatgenericnameon
confidentialityin accordancewith this thepublicInventory. -

paragraph. - - (iv) If thegenericnameproposedby
-(B) No claim for confidentiality of - EPA is not acceptable tothe submit-

-the specificchemicalidentity aspart ter, the submitter mustexplain in
of ahealthandsafety studyhasbeen detail why disclosureof- that generic
denied inaccordancewith Part 2 of namewould reveal confidentialbusi-
-thisTitle or £720.90. - •nessinformationandproposeanother

(ii) Publicationof agenericnameon genericname which is only asgeneric
thepublic Inventorydoesnot createa asnecessary toprotect theconfiden-

I - category for purposes ofthe Invento- tial identity. If EPA doesnot receivea
-ry. Any person whohasa bona..fide responsefrom thesubmitterwithin 30
intent to manufactureor import a daysafter thesubmitterreceivesthe
-chemicalsubstancewhich is described proposed name, EPAwill placeEPA’s
by agenericname onthepublic Inven- chosengenericname onthepublic In-
tory may submit an inquiry to EPA ventory.If thesubmitterdoesprovide
under£ 720.25(b)to determinewheth- the information requested, EPAwill
•er theparticularchemicalsubstanceis reviewtheresponse.If thesubmitter’s
included onthe confidential Invento- proposedgeneric name isacceptable,
ry. EPAwill publishthatgenericnameon

the public Inventory. If the submit-
ter’s proposedgenericname isnotac-
ceptable, EPAwill notify thesubmit-
ter of EPA’S choice ofageneric name:
Thirty days after this notification,
EPA will place the chosen generic
name onthepublicInventory. -

- Ciii) Upon receipt of a requestde-
scribed in £ 720.25(b), EPA may re-
quire the submitterwhich originally
asserted confidentialityfor a chemical
substanceto submitto EPAtheinfor-
mation listedin paragraph(b)(3)Ciii)
of thissection. -

Civ) Failureto submitanyof the-in-
-formation requiredunder paragraph
(b)(3)Ciii) of this section within ten-

days ofa requestby EPA under this
-• paragraphis a waiver of the original

- - submitter’s confidentiality claim. In ‘~-

--this event, EPA may place the specific

- chemical identity on the public Inven-

-tory - without further - notice - to the -

---- original submitter. -

(6) If a submitter assert~ a claim of

confidentiality under this paragraph.

!~PA will examine the generic chemi-

cal name proposed by the submitter.

-Ci) If EPA determines that the ge-

- neric name Proposed by the submitter £WL~,U551 £U~ZLLJ

- - - - - -- is only as generic as necessary to pro-

tect the confidential identity of the

-- - particular chemical substance, EPA

--- will place that generic name on the

- public Inventory.

r - (ii) If EPA determines that the ge- -

-- - neric name proposed by the submitter

is more generic than necessary to pro-

- - - tect the confidential Identity, EPA will

propose -in writing, for review by the -

submitter, an alternative generic name -

that will reveal the chemical identity

- - - —--v —of the chemical substance to the maxi-

mum extent po*sible. Ca) Information other than specific

Clii) If the generic name proposed by chemical identity. ~Jxoept as provided

-- ------- W.PA I~i aE~entable to the submitter, (b) of this section. EPA

APJ-~lPaI~raPh

§ 720.87 Categoriesor proposedcategories
of usesof anewchemicalsubstance.

(a) A personwho submitsInforma-
tion to EPA under this Part on the -

categoriesor--proposedcategories of
use of a new chemicalsubstancemay
asserta claim of confidentiality- for
this information.

Cb) A submitterthat assertssucha
claimmust: -

Cl) Report the categoriesor pro-
posedcategories ofuseof the,chemical
substance.

(2) Provide,in ~-‘-~—Malform.
a descriptionof the usesthat is -only
as genericasnecessaryto protect the
confidential-businessinformation.The
genericuse descriptionwill be- includ.

- ed in theFEDERAL REGISTERnoticede-
scribed in1 720.70. -

Cc) The personmustsubmit the in-
formation required by paragraphCb)
of thissectionin themannerspecified
in thenotice form. - -

§ 720.90 Datafrom healthandsafetystud-
ies. --

§720.87
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§720.95Environmental Protection Agency

- will deny any-claim of confidentiality
with respectto Information included
in a health and- safety study, unless
the information would discloseconfi-
dential businessiiiformation concern-

-inc
- (1) Processesusedin the manufac-

ture orprocessingof a chemicalsub-
- stanceormixture, -

(2) In thecaseofamixture, thepor-
tion - of the mixture comprisedby any
of thechemical substancesin the mix-
ture.

(3) Informaton which is not,in any
way related to the effects- of a sub-
stanceon humanhealth orthe envi-
-ronment,suchasthe-nameof thesub-
mitting company3costor other,finan-
cial data, productdevelopmentor mar-
ketingplans,andadvertisingplans,for

- which the personsubmitsa claim of
confidentiality in accordance with
1 720.80.

(b) Specific chemical identity—Cl)
Claims appUcableto period prior to

- - commencement- of manufacture. A
claim of confidentiality for the period
prior to commencementof manufac-
tureor import for thechemicalidenti-
ty of a chemicalsubstancefor which a
healthandsafety-studywassubmitted
must beassertedin conjunctionwith a
claimassertedunder£ 720.85Ca). -

C2) Claims applicableto periodafter
commencementof• manufacture or
-import for commercial- purposes. To

- maintainthe confidentialstatusof the
- chemical identity of - a chemical sub-

stance-for which a healthand safety
study wassubmittedaftercommence-
ment of manufactureor import, the
claim must be reassertedandsubstan-
-tiated in conjunction with a -claim
under I 720.85Cb). In addition to the.
questionssetforth in I 720.85(b)(3)(iv)
of this part~ - the submitter must
answerthefollowing questions:

-Ci) Would disclosureof the chemical
identity discloseprocessesusedin the
manufactureor processingof a chemi-
cal substanceor - - mixture? Describe
how this would occur~In respondingto
the question in § 720.85Cb)C3)Civ)CA),
explain what harmfulcompetitiveef-
fects would occur from disclosureof
thisprocessinformation.

Cii) Would disclosureof thechemical
-identity disclosethe portion of a mix-
ture comprised byany of the sub-

stancesin the mixture?Describehow
thiswould occur.In responding tothe -

question- in £ 720.85(bX3)Civ)CA), ex-
plain what harmful competitive ef-
fects would occur from disclosureof
this information.

-Ciii) Do you assertthatdisclosure of
the chemicalidentity is not necessary
to interpret any of the health and
safetystudiesyou have submitted?If
so, explain how a lessspecific identity
would be sufficient to interpret the
studies.

Cc) Denial of confidentiality claim.
EPA will deny-a claim of confidential-
ity for chemical identity under para-
graphCb) of thissection,unless:

(1) The information would disclose-

processesusedin the manufactureor
processingof a chemicalsubstanceor
mixture. -

(2) In thecase ofa mixture, the in-
- formation would disclosethe portion
of the mixture comprisedby any of
thesubstancesin themixture.

(3) The specific chemicalidentity is
not necessaryto interpret a health
andsafetystudy.

Cd) Useofgenericnames.WhenEPA
discloses a health and safety study
containingaspecificchemicalidentity,
which the submitterhasclaimedcon-
fidential, and if the Agency has not
deniedthe claim under paragraphCc)
of this section, EPAwill identify the
chemical- substance by - the generic
nameselectedunderI 720.85.
(Approved by the Office of Management
and Budget under control number2070-
0012)

§ 720.95 Public file.
All - information submittedwith- a

notice, including any health and
safetystudyandothersupportingdoc-
umentation,will -become-part-of the -

public file for thatnotice, unlesssuch
materialsare claimedconfidential. In
addition, EPA may add materials to
the public fije, subjectto subpartE of
this part. Any of - the nonconfidential
material describedin this subpartwill
be available for public inspection in
the TSCA Public DocketOffice, Rm.
NE-G004, 401 M St., SW., Washing-
ton, DC, betweenthehoursof 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. weekdays,excludinglegal
holidays.
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§ 720,102
[48FR 21142,May 13, 1983, asamendedat
53 FR 12523,Apr. 15, 1988)

Subpart F—Commencement of
-Manufacture or Import

§720.102 NotIce of commencement
manufactureor imporL

of

-(a) Applicabiliti/. Any person who

commences the manufacture or import

of a new chemical substance for a non-

exempt commercial purpose for which

that person previously submitted a

-section 5(a) notice under this part

must submit a notice ot commence-

-ment of manufacture or import.

-Cb) When to report. (1) If manufac-

ture or import -for commercial pur-

- poses begins on or after the effective

date of this rule, the submitter must

submit the notice to EPA on, or no

later than 30 calendar days, after the

first day of such manufacture or

import.

-(2) If manufacture or import for

commercial purposes began or will

begin before the effective date of this

rule, -the submitter must submit the

notice by the effective date of -this

rule.

Cc) Information to be reported. The

notice must contain the following in-

formation: Specific chemical identity,

-premanufacture notice number, and

the date when manufacture or import

commences. If- the person claimed

- chemical identity confidential in the

- - - - - - ~commencement notice, and wants the:

identity to be listed on the confiden-

tial Inventory, the claim must be reas-

- - . - serted and substantiated in accordance

with I 720.85(b). Otherwise, EPA will

- -- - list the specific chemical identity on

-the public Inventory.

Cd) Where to submit. Notices of com-

mencement of manufacture or import

--should be submitted to: TSCA Docu-

- - ment Processing Center (TS-790), Rm.

L-100, Office of Toxic Substances, En-

vironinental Protection Agency, 401 M

St., SW., Washington, DC 20480.

(Approved by the Office of Management

-and Budget under control number 2070-

0012)

[48 FR 21742, May 13, 1983, as amended at

48 FR 41140, Sept. 13, 1983; 51 FR 15103,

Apr. 22, 1986; 53 FR 12523, Apr. 15, 1988] - -

40 CFR Ch, I (7-1-90 Edition)
- Subpart G—Compliance and

Inspections - -

-§720.120 Compliance.
Ca)Failureto comply-withanyprovi-

sion of this part is g violation of sec-
tion 15 of theAct (15U.S.C2614).

(b) A personwho manufacturesor
Imports a new chemical substance
before a notice is submittedandthe
noticeTeviewperiodexpiresis in viola-
tion of section15 of the Act even if
that personwasnot requledto submit
thenoticeunder1720.22.

Cc) Using for commercialpurposesa
chemicalsubstanceor mixture which
a personknew or hadreasonto know
was manufactured,Processed,or- dis-
tributed in commercein violation of
section5 of this rule is a violation of
section15 of theAct (15 U.S.C. 2614).

Cd) Failure or refusal to establish
and maintain records or to permit
accessto or copyingof records,asre-
quiredby the Act, is aviolation of sec-
tion -15 of theAct (15U.S.C. 2614).

Ce) Failureor refusalto permitentry
or inspectionasrequiredby section11
is a violation of section15 of the Act
(15 U.S.C. 2614).

(f) Violators may be subjectto the
civil and criminal penaltiesin section
16 of theAct (15 U.S.C.2615)for each
violation. Personswho submitmateri-
ally misleadingor falseinformation-in
connection with the requirementsof
any provisionof this rule may besub-
ject to penaltiescalculatedasif they
neverfiled theirnotices. -

Cg) EPA may seekto enjointheman-
ufacture or processingof a chemical
substancein - violation of this rule or
act to seize any chemicalsubstance
manufacturedor processedIn viola-
tion of this rule or take6theractions
under the authority of section 7 of
this Act (15 U.S.C. 2606)or section17•
or thisAct (15 U.S.C. 2616).: - -

§720.122 Inspections. . -

EPA will conductinspections under
section11 of theAct to -assurecompli-
ance withsection-5of the Act andthis
rule, to verify that information sub-
mitted to EPA underthis rule is true
andcorrect,andto auditdatasubmit-
tedto EPAunderthis rule.

AP4-23
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Environmental Protection Agency ParV720, Appendix A

APPENDIX A—PREMANUFACTURE NOTICE FOR NEW CHEMICAL SUBSTANCEs

w.— .~. e,~-wEs. ~

AGENCYIISE ONLY
States

-&PA ~—
PREMANUFACTURE NOTICE
FOR NEW CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES - - -

DOCUMENT CONTROL OFFICER
U.S. E.P.A.-- OFFICE OF TOXhC SUSSTANCES.TS-7S3

fee., to: 401MSTREET~,SW --D.C. 20460
Ester dieI.t.t g1u~ph~~ pegee - Uoctinta consulmanser A caseawoke,
ic diePegmenufeotureNotice

- GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

-You must provide 1 info.metion requested in tel. 1mm to the eaten, that Itic known toorreesenatey

sacertaineble by you. Mate reasonable esthitetes If you do not have ectod date.

- - Solo,, you Complete tideform, you ehould teed the ~bwuuctlons Manual for Ptemanulactaae N caden”

IIne~uetIene MourneD.

- Peat L RENERAL INUORMATION TEST DATA AND OTHER DATA --

You must peovide the chemIcal Identity Ofthe new chemical You we raqe*edto s,*nde test date in vow poaaeaslonwomwol
aedratance. even If you dab. die Identity ae confIdentIal. You may end to provide-a deecrlptienof of steer date known tow reasonably
outeoriza another person to aedanlt tea for you. but yoex eacertainabla by you If these data we fletad to tea health end-
mhmiaelon ‘.5 not be complate and review wE not begin ,mitl envirorene.wal effects of the mmml adage. proceasmg. disuthution
WA recalvee INs information, in conunarce. use. or dapoasl of the flaw chemical eshatanca.

Stendard litaratwa citations may be aitnutted for data in tea open
Peat II. HUMAN EXPOSURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL - ScIentIfic Harsture. Complats test data, not sainwmsrias of date.
RELEASE must be submitted If they do not appear ins’. open Utaretwe.

Following we e.unplae of teat date end other date. You aleosid
You may need additional copies of pertH. sections A and S If thete submit these data according to the requIrements of P20.50 of the
we several manufacture. processing. or use opetetions that you Premenufectute Notifmcetion Rule ISO CFR Put?20I. -
‘.11describe in the notice. You should reproduce these sections • -
so needed. Teal date

Pert EEL UST OP ATTACHMENTS - 6 Enslranmantel fate date

You ahould attach additional ‘.e~s ~ .- do-- t~.s • Spectte IUV. inside, and infreradlenouph Danaity of ~dds ereb solids
peace on the tomato wewore question tidy. Ingest Ill. Hatuees Watet inl,*a~
ettachments. any tern date or other date, and any optional ~ ~ range
informatloit that -you include In thi notice. - S~4 p~in.J~frg tango -

-OPTIONAL INFORMATION ‘~laPO~ preasts.
- - Partition coeffeolant. n-octsnollwatat

- YOu may include in the notice thy infonnatlon that you want EPA - - leodradateonHydrolysis fesafunction of mi-Il-to consIder in evaluating the new substance. The Inemuetlens ~ dagredetionManual Identifies categories of optional inlormetion that you may M~dasorp~~ to sod types-wsnt EPA to revIew. ~ cone~an~

CONFIDENTIALITY ClAIMS - Other physicallchemscal propflies
e Heeds effects date --You may claim any information in INs notice asconfidential. To

-assert aclam on the fmm. mark IXI the conladential boa nest to - Ugenecity - -
theinlormstiontha: you cleimasconlldentiel. Tosasertecleimin - Cgenecaty

- an attachment, circle or brackat the inlermetien .~- ~aat.~.. Teretogenicity
oonfidsntiel. Ifyou-claim information in thenotica ascfidsntieL ACute tosicety
you musiprovida 5sanitized version of ti-ul ~ lecl.~~g Reogated dose teuicity
auachmsnts. to EPA with your submission. For additional . t~bOOuti atudoS
inetnictions on claiming information so confidential. -~ i,’. - • • Sensitization I--
IPAOUSt’ene ManuaL - Irritation

- 5 Enslrenmantd effeotsdale--indicate below the categories of information you have debited as - Microbial end algal toxicity
confidential in the notice.

- ~ SUBMITTER IDENTITY Terrestrial vascular plant tozicity leg - seed geristeation-studies, growth unhlbllsonlAcute end clvorec toxicity to ananale la•g.. fioh. birds.
2 0 CHEMICAL IDENTITY mammals atvertabrateal
2 0 PRODUCTION VOLUME -
4 0 USE INFORMATION

- 5 0 PROCESS INFORMATION e Wet .eeeesments
00 PORTIONS’~F A MIXTURE e 5’ JaeJvlgy ..leeeelelpe
70 OTHER INFORMATION - e Teal date net in teepseeeeelem or aegutrel of teemAmitter

EPA Form7710-2514-26-63J
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-- — Part 720Appendlx A - 40 CFR Cli. I (7-1-90
Edltion)]

-t

CERTIFICATION
---

losrdlv~m~bemefm~rhoewhdgeendbsbf: -

- I.The~aIsvamadZsI.aaadenA.eubeecden laOfeaaseklm&uandstomenI~ectwee,lm5~

- - b,gutI,~enS

- S.Mbdeimamwsdiedh~aedsebeen~leWend~thisedtesdamdm*ndegsn.

3.lemm~w uwi-Udo nedesabseat doshmy s
7seaaleneeelind mdadaeas~dam~deduedsts~

uerreeean*I#eeoertdsmblebymamredredb, ftemamalecsue NedReads. Ride.

Purl I — GENERAL INFORMATION
Sea5ot~A — SUBMITTER IDENTIFICATION ee~

Math 120 the ‘~enUdsndar beeneat wanvaubdonyotrelshwaaeenldsnslef,

submitting - jTWI

MaNneetidrasa lrsat*er and streatl

~ state, Woods

b. Aganiw Name of authoricad officIal
~TItle Ii

Meling address lutssnber end stiset)

City. Stete. ZIPcoda

a. Uyou arem*ndsine ibuotice eapert efajob’. et*miosfori. math fiG 11115 box, - I Q

2. Technical Name jTItle---

Compeap - - -

Madog address Inuinber and atfesti

City. State. ~

2. It you have ha~ aprenotice communication IPCIconceming this notice and EPA
assigned aPC Number to the notice, enter the number

4- If you have submitted a test-marketing exemption ITMEI application for the chemical
substance covered by tide notice, enter the TidE number assigned by EPA —4

S. if you have aubmitted a bone fida request for the chemical subelanceaoveredby
this notice, enter the bone fide request number assigned by EPA ~ - if none —4~0

-fl
S. Type of Notice — Afar- (XI t 0 Menufecturs sO bisport-

rOAM 195-1)10-at IA 5-531 PageR -

—I
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- Environmental Protection Agency
f

Part 720 Appendix A

Pait I — GENERAL INFORMATION — Continued
P Seethe, 3—CHEMICAL IDENTITY INFORMATION

- Oeu.eleeesMainflemlm~agprepdale.Oeiapletehm.
- - AlmA tiGRis ‘~Otnl tbo’bos ernst to any Ma.ve.rebbseaeea~WaL

IferwEterpereen wEat*mlt diendcal identity b,formatienfer you. mink (XIUte hm al ~ 0
Idenglfy thename, opin.v. end adeas at inatacomuwn.enenaat

1.@m las2 elmemled ~alemeee(fordeibdtions of deas t and oless 2 substances, see the bamuedleme Meneall
e.cleasofsubetanoe—Afer*EiO tOcleasi 2DcIeesZ
b,Oiemical name (preferably CASe,P.VAC nemendetm,eI

e. eoleaNar wernitia and CAS Reglet,y Nmawdier lit known)

ll. Pore class t oubatence. provlos a atructagal diagram. For a dass 2 mibetance — (II Ust the Immediate prectasor statetancee wIth thee
respective CAS-Regletry Numbers. 121 Oescrlbe the nature of the reaction or process. (31 indicate the range of composition and the
typical compoeltion lwhere spproprlstel.14) Provide arepresentative stiuctural diapram (If posablel -

0 Mark fXIdifa box N youattacha continustionsheet
Page 3
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-(El

2. Pelymers Peredebulienef polymer. see the ~uedemsMin.I-I

o Aferts (Xl the box If you attache conti-wetion skeet-
b. You muse make eeparetsaonfidendelleyclaime farmonomer orether reactant danrity. oompOert.eninfermarwn. end residual -

information, Mark III the “Confldential~ box next to any item you claim se confdential.
III Provide the oliamical name and CASRegistry Number at eachmonomer or other rescoaw used in the masuf achae Of the polymer.

— bidlceeb the sypleof weiplit percent of eachmonomer erother reactant at the polymer.
(31 — Merk (Eldie identityeskimo If you want amonomer er other reactant used at to weight percam er lose sobs listed so part

-of d. polymer description en the TSCA Ommical Substance inventory.
I — Indicate the meimi.. weight percent of eachmonomer erether reactant that maybopresantasaresiduel in die polymer as

meredectixed for cenvisercial puupeees

Menomer or e~ier mactell end CAS Regetry ~ ~, y,picj Ident ~g. Maximum
(II disMal (21 131 141

- -

- 1%

0 Marl fED tAle boa N you attach acontinuation sheet.

eProvide arepresentative structural diegram of the polyrnas. If possible.

0 Afar-fiG tAlebox Nyou.fleche.onttuationsheer.
F~ tPA-fltO-*5 t4-25-531 - Page’

9
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Environnientai Protection Agency Part 720, Appendix A

PWZ I — GENERAL INFORMATION mCsuttJmaa~d
Se.Uett S — CHEMICAL IDENTITY INFOKUATION — Cemimmod

3. finpmlise - - 4

(a) - WandfyeechbngutlrythumaybsreeeonRilyandcipatadtobeprseentIne~ofmoels*esjr~ese~oerrnaeampsdfor
aonrnnerclafptmpoaee. ProvIde*sCA8RegIayNmai~NeveIeMe. Nlmwewetaddm~&apurMea, ante, ‘.adi.a)Red”

Re — Eatbisate tirnen~nmwalgIst~eroentOfeechbuwIel.y,Wdaleereudeenllmegbugirnldea,eee.mjthe~sotalwelplwpereerw.
-

- Me~
rearASReglatryMame, -——

(a) fbI
-

-

0 Mart (XI this box ifyou attach a continuationsheet.
4. Svnonyme — Eritvr anysynmnyma for thenewchemical eubetarwe identified ineubeection I or 2.

0 Afert CXI Ntis boa if you attacha contitusfion sheet.

CeafI.
dendal

—

—

S. TradeIdaadfleadie.— 1,1sttrade nemesfor thenewchemicalsubatanceidendfled in eubeectianI or 2.

- 0 Afark (Xi this box Nyou attacha continuationsheet.
C. GenerIc olmemleel name — If you Usim chemical Identity so confidential, enter the generic chemical name that you developed with EPA

during pranotice conimurticatlon- If you have not developed agenericname with EPA, provIde a geneticnenie
that reveals the apecitic chemical identity Of the new chemical subetance totes maximum extent poesdie.
Read the TSCA Chemical Substance Inventory. Initial Inventory. Voltattel for guidance en developing gsneric
names.

0 Mark CXI this box II’you attache conthsiateon eheet.
-7 byproducts— Cescrlbe any byproducts reeuh~jfrom the manufacture. procasebw. use. ordepoasl of the new chemical aubetanas at

sItes you control. Provide the agletiy Number If evasable. -

- Byproduct CAb Kegietry Nunlier
(II 121

o Mark (Xl this’box if you attach a continuation sheet.

Cesfi.
daisIeS

~fPA-71iO-25 14-21-531 Page

147
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-. - -. - 40 CFR Ch. I (7-1-90 EdItion)

Part I— GENERAL INFORMATION — COlutlIWed - -

P SeeUses C — PRODUCTION.IMPORT. AND USE INFORMATION
Marl 120lie Cefldenfiorbesr sat amy-oem youebommeen~

I• Pee*aed.ae~ — ISthmUs lie ma~m5uedeallen wilma I ibis the bat 53 Peofpedae. Abesallmee the-
ma~preAbllamvehmieIar myeeinemalwe t2-me~pe.led I ibis lie bat Ieeeveareerpredeeden.

- Mes~at t2-AimWm efssl Uesbm~ t2-memb e.e~tio. liaise) -

-1 -
2. ties ~e.motIee

You mum amAe separate eenlideuieaty ale, thedeseriptlenOf the ceea,aryef ma. thspereentofpredeele.velswiedevatesso
eels ceugary. lie (eraidetiend lie ,.wu*etenee. and ether usa I jaresmUn. MEts (IA Pe “CenNeeImV~ee east menvtsemyam
dabs asaeridenlel.

ItI - Saearbeeeineendedaategeryefmeof the new Imemical
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•or~ -.unvirenmentul Protection Agency - P.~t 720, Appendix A

Pure II— HUMAN EXPOSURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL RELEASE-
Seen., A — INDUSTRIAL SITES CONTROLLED ST THE SUSMITTER
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Part 720, AppendIx A AO ~FRCh. I (7-1,90 Edition)
4

Pare II— HUMAN EXPOSURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL RELEASE — Continued
Ss.Uon A — INDUSTRIAL SITES CONTROLLED IVTHE SUSMITTER — Comtidtdet
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